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Gardiner Samuel Rawson (1829-1002) English
historian of the Stuait period	i
Ganbaldi Giuseppe (1807-82) Italian soldier and
patriot who with Mazzmi and Ca,\ am created
a united Italy In 1834 he was condemned to
death for helping in a republican plot to seize
Genoa but escaped to fe America He returned
in 1848 to light for Mazzmi but r*as again foieed
to flee In 1851 he returned and gave his
support to Cavour taking part in the Austrian
war ot 1850 In 1860 with a thousand volun
teers he freed Sicily took Naples and handed
over the Two Sicilies to \ictor Emmanuel who
was proclaimed king
Garnet David (1717-79) English actor and
theatrical manager Brought up at Liebfleld
he was taught by Samuel Johnson He be
came a highly successful and versatile actor
Garrison William Lloyd (1805-79) American
philanthropist who worked for the abolition of
slavery
Gaskell Mrs Elizabeth. Cleghorn (1810-65)
English novelist author ot Mary Barton
Crawford and i I/ife of Charlotte Bronte
Gaulle Charles de (1890-1970) French general and
statesman sou of a headmaster of a Jesuit
school first president of the Fifth Kepubhc
19o9-69 He fought in the ilrst world war until
his capture in 1916 In the second world tv ar he
refused to surrender (1940) and raised and led
the Free French forces with headquarters in
England He came to political power in
19oS allowed Algerian independence in 1902 in
face of an army and civilian revolt initiated
closer ties with West Germany (Iranco German
treaty 1963) recognised Communist Chmi
withdrew from NATO building his own nuclear
torce vetoed Britain s entry into the Common
Maiket (1963 and 1907) and based his govern
ment on personal prestite and use of the referen
duni in place ol parliamentary approval He
was taken by surprise by the rising of students
and workers m 1068 and resigned after losing the
referendum in 1069 He lived to complete
only the first volume of his memoirs
Gauss Karl Fnetach (1777-1855) Germaji
mathematician He spent most of his life it the
university of Gottmgen where he set up the
first special observatory for terrestrial magne
tism He made major contributions to astron
omy mathematics and physics The unit of
magnetic induction is named aiter him
Gautama, Siddhartba (Buddha the enlightened)
(e 563-o 483 b o ) B near Benares a rajah s
son he gave himself up to the religious hfe and
attracted many disciples Concerned with
man s sorrow and suffering he planned a move
ment which could be universally shared m
which kindness to others including animals
took a leading part Hta U-achmg is sum
marised m the four noble truths and the
eightfold path {see Buddhism Section J)
After his death his teaching spread (with the
help of the King Asoka) over much of India and
through eastern Asia as far as Japan and
developed varying schools of thought Budd
liiem is tolerant and alao maintains that the good
of the part is that of the whole hence it is wrong
to harm another or take life
Gauiaer Theophile (1811-72) French poet and
novelist author of Madf-mm elle de Maujnn
Gay John, (1685-1732) English poet author of
The Beggar s Opera (set to musje by Pcpusqh)
and Folly
Gay Lussac Joseph Louis (1778-1850) French
chemist who showed that nhen gases combine
their relative volumes bear a simple numerical
relation to each other and to the volume of their
product if gaseous (1808) e a one volume of
oxygen combines with two volumes of hydrogen
to form two volumes of water vapour
Ged, William (1690-1749) Scottish printer who
patented stereotyping
Gedaes, Sir Patrick (1854r-1932) Scottish, biologist
and a pioneer in town and regional planning
who Invented the term conurbation
Geikie, Sir Archibald (1835-1924) Scottish geolo
gist His brother James specialised hi glacial
geology
Genghiz Ktan (1162-1227) Mongol conaueror
After years of struggle to make good his succes
sion to his father he overran the greater part of
Asia bringing devastation wherever he went
 Geoftrey oil Morunouth (1100-54) chromclei
b Monmouth iatei bishop of St Asaph His
chronicle drew on his creative imagination
George I (1660-1727) became King of Great
Britain in 1714 as descendant of James I Hit.
chief mmistei was Sir Eobeit Wilpole Hun
self personally undistinguished his reign saw
political development and in spite of the Jaeo
bite threat (rising m 1715) it began i period of
dynastic btabihts
George It (1C85-17CO) son of the above succeeded
in 1727 and srurvned a more serious Jacobite
rising in 1745 His long reign helped the
development of constitutional government
for he kept within the limitations of his poweis
and capacity and it saw the extension of
English power in India and North America
George HI (1738-1820) grandson of George H
reigned 1760-1820 Sincere and well mten
tioned but not politically able he suffered from
mental illness due to intermittent porphyiia
His reign aaw a clash with John Wilkes the
rise of Methodism and agrarian and industrial
revolution albo the loss of the American
colonies the extension and the auestioning of
English power in India (Warren Hastings) and
piolonged French wars
George IV (1762-1830) eldest son of George III
leigned 1820-30 having become Piince I egent
in 1812 Styled the first gentleman of
iurope he is remembered for his interest in
art and architecture His married life was
unfortunate and the monarchy was at a low
ebb while his reign was a time of distress and of
demand for reform
George V (1865-1936) was the second sou of
Edward VII and Queen Alexandra but became
heir to the English throne on the death of his
elder brother in 1892 He joined the Navy as
a cadet ni 1877 In 1893 he married Princess
Mary of leek He succeeded in 1910 ind dis
charged his office conscientiously In 1931 he
began the royal broadcast on Christmas Day
and m 1935 celebrated his silver jubilee His
reign included the Kaiser s war the emergence
of the Irish Free State and the first Labour
government
George VI (1895-1952) second son of George V
was called to the throne m 1936 on the abdica
tion of his elder brother Edward Yin His
peisonal Qualities gamed wide respect Hisreien
was marked bv Hitler s war and rapid social
change
George Henry (1839-97) American political
economist whose single tax on land values
as a means of solving economic problems
is expounded m his Progress and Poierlv
(1879)
George St patron saint of England adopted by
Edward III He is believed to have been
martyred by Diocletian at Nicomedia m 303
(and not as believed by Gibbon to be confused
with George of Cappadooia) The story of his
fight with the dragon is of late date
Gershwin George (1898-1937) American ja?z
pianist and song writer composer of Bliapsody
vn, Slue and the Negro folk opera Porffv and
Sess
Gesner Conrad (1516-65) Swiss naturalist b
Zurich In a series of magnificently Illustrated
volumes he gave a complete description of the
animal and vegetable kingdoms
GhlbertOa Lorenzo (1378-1455) Florentine sculptor
whose bronze doors beautifying the baptistery
in Florence were described by Michelangelo as
fit for the gates of paradise
Ghirlandaio Domenleo (1449-94) Florentine
painter Most of Ms frescoes are in Horence
including the cycle of the life of the Virgin and
the Baptist in S Maria Novella Michelangelo
began his apprenticeship in his workshop
Giacoraetti Alberto (1901-66) Swiss sculptor and
painter who worked mainly in Paris and
produced abstract symbolic constructions
Gibbon Edward (1737-94) English historian of the
Decline and Fall of the Baman JBrivpvre
Gibbons Grinling (1648-1720) English wood car
ver and sculptor b Rotterdam was brought to
the notice of Charles II by Evelyn the diarist
The choir stalls of Bt Paul s and the carving in
the Wren library at Trinity College Cambridge
are his work
Gibbons  Orlando (1583-1625) English composer

